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Editor’s Note—Over the past decade, American medicine
has witnessed a revolution in health care delivery that
arguably rivals any preceding it in our society. Adopting a
model of care popular for decades in other countries such as
Great Britain and Canada, the United States has largely
shifted to a hospitalist-
based mode of inpatient
care delivery since the mid
1990s. Affecting virtually
every aspect of our health
care system, the stunning
growth and rapid integra-
tion of hospital-based medi-
cine has affected the prac-
tice of both medicine and
surgery by significantly
modifying the delivery of
inpatient, outpatient, and
subacute care. Conservative
estimates suggest there are
currently 7000 to 8000 hos-
pitalists practicing in the United States with a projected
workforce of approximately 20,000 physicians.1 The present
demand for hospitalists is greater than the supply, evidenced
by the large number of classified advertisements for hospital
medicine physicians currently appearing in American med-
ical journals.

Criticism of the movement has centered on the purposeful
interruption in the continuity of care created by an intentional
“handing-off” of patient responsibility from primary care
provider to hospitalist. Although concern for adverse patient
outcomes and dissatisfaction has been frequently cited,

research critically analyzing the hospitalist movement has not
substantiated these fears. Critics have also claimed that hospi-
talist-based care is purely a cost and resource saving strategy
motivated by a managed care environment. Although the
promise of hospitalist cost efficiency (now confirmed by sub-

stantial literature) has undeni-
ably aided growth of the move-
ment, the true catalyst lies in
the hearts of hospitalists them-
selves who are motivated by
the same altruistic patient cen-
tered factors that lead all
physicians to their chosen
career paths.

This article details the his-
tory of hospitalists in the Unit-
ed States by defining the prac-
tice of hospital medicine, and
reviewing the evidence
extolling its virtues. Although
hospital medicine appears

here to stay, work must still be done to address a number of
current and future issues facing hospitalists and the health
care community embracing them.

Drivers of Change Toward Hospitalist-Based
Care Delivery

The establishment of a hospitalist system of care by the
Park Nicollet Clinic is widely regarded as one of the first
large-scale experiments in hospital medicine in the United
States. Driven primarily by physician dissatisfaction with
the uncertainty of night call and the challenges of getting
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through the post call day, general internists and family prac-
titioners at the Minnesota multispecialty physician practice
created a successful hospitalist service in 1994.2 Wachter’s
subsequent 1996 report of this and similar experiences repre-
sent the first description of the emerging role of hospitalists
in the American health care system.3 In addition to physician
dissatisfaction with traditional models of inpatient care
delivery, Wachter cited the growth of managed care and its
emphasis on efficiency as an important driver of the hospital
medicine movement. According to Wachter, hospital-based
care would flourish because of favorable effects on lowering
cost and enhancing quality. These effects would beneficially
affect the delivery of both hospital and outpatient care, and
would thus maximize value in all health care systems.3 Other
drivers of the remarkable growth of hospital medicine are
presented in Table 1. These drivers have been stimulated by
a number of factors that have altered the current landscape of
hospital care. A change in surgical practice leading to more
outpatient procedures has decreased the number of surgical
admissions.4 This, combined with an increasing number of
emergency department (ED) medical admissions resulting
from a rise in ED use by uninsured patients,4,5 has shifted the
inpatient majority from surgical to medical patients thus cre-
ating the need for more inpatient medical services. Advances
in technology and the aging of the population have led to an
increasing complexity of acute illness among hospitalized
patients that has challenged physicians’ clinical expertise and
hospital availability. In addition, trainee education considera-
tions, a desire to remedy hospital system flaws, and a sincere
interest in the provision of acute care among physicians

choosing hospital medicine careers have stimulated the hos-
pital medicine movement.

Defining the Hospitalist
The hospitalist was initially defined as “a physician who

spends at least 25% of his or her professional time serving as
the physician of record for inpatients, during which time he
or she accepts ‘hand-offs’ of hospitalized patients from pri-
mary care providers, returning the patients to their primary
care providers at the time of hospital discharge.”6 Others
have more simplistically defined hospitalists as physicians
who devote much of their professional time and focus to the
care of hospitalized patients.7,8 While a minimum time com-
mitment may be difficult to quantify, the concept of a “hand-
off” is an essential element defining the practice of hospital
medicine. It is the referral or patient care “hand-off” from the
primary care physician that distinguishes a hospitalist from
the historical “house doctor” who is available for emergen-
cies when the physician of record is not on sight, yet does
not participate in decisions regarding the overall hospital
management plan.

Relevant to defining today’s hospitalist is an analysis of
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Table 1. Drivers of Change Toward 
Hospitalist-Based Care Delivery

Pressure to contain health care costs

Pressure to improve health care quality

Physician dissatisfaction with traditional 
delivery of hospital care

After-hours call 

Wasted travel time from office to hospital 

Interruptions of office practice 

Lack of interest in acute care

Shift of the inpatient majority from surgical to medical 
patients

Increasing complexity of medical illnesses

Desire to improve hospital systems

Delays in emergency department 

Delays in hospital discharge 

Unnecessary admissions 

Unassigned patient care 

Poor clinic access when in hospital 

Poor communication with hospital support staff

Variable quality of resident and 
medical student education

Practice makes perfect philosophy

Satisfaction with restricting scope of 
practice to acute care
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the core competencies necessary to provide efficient, high-
quality hospital care (see Table 2).9 This skill set may be
learned by physicians of many training backgrounds. General
internal medicine practitioners, who make up 83% of the
workforce,10 dominate current hospital medicine practice.
Other physicians working as hospitalists include general
pediatricians, family practitioners, pulmonary and critical
care specialists, and infectious disease specialists. Among the
skills necessary to practice hospital medicine, communica-
tion is of key importance. The potential for “information
drop” sacrificing quality patient care is significant and may
occur on multiple levels. Hospitalists must be proactive in
seeking information of historical importance at the time of
patient admission from primary care physicians, families, and
outside medical institutions. Hospitalists must communicate
timely with consultants, primary care providers, nurses, case
managers, social workers, and family members regarding
patient progress and changes in status. Special skill in dis-
cussing end-of-life issues and communication of emotionally
sensitive information is mandatory. Finally, hospitalists must
succinctly summarize and detail the course and outcomes of
a patient’s hospitalization, and timely transmit this informa-
tion to primary care providers, nursing home and rehabilita-
tion facility physicians, and subspecialty consultants to
ensure a seamless transition of care from the hospital.

Finally, consideration of the typical roles assumed by

Table 2. Defining the Hospitalist: Core 
Competencies for the Inpatient Physician

Illness Specific Competencies (including but not limited to):

Venous thromboembolism prevention and treatment

Acute coronary syndromes

Congestive heart failure

Stroke

Delirium

Procedural specific competencies:

Central line placement

Lumbar puncture

Throacentesis

Paracentesis

Advanced cardiac life support

Consultative medicine:

Perisurgical care

Obstetrical medicine

Rehabilitation care

End-of-life care:

Symptom palliation

Communication about death and dying

Provision of psychosocial support

Geriatric hospital medicine

Ethics:

Advanced directives

Informed consent

Confidentiality

Coordination of care between settings:

Communication with primary care providers

Communication with consultants

Communication with hospital support staff

Communication with patients and families

Patient safety

Hospital system leadership skills:

Quality improvement

Outcome measurement

Multidisciplinary team building

Cost effective decision making

Use of acute and nonacute care services

Table 3. Defining the Hospitalist:
Roles of the Inpatient Physician

Primary inpatient physician of record

Inpatient medical consultation

Outpatient medical consultation (ie, preoperative evaluation 
and preparation)

Co-primary physician of record for surgical patients

Physician of record at subacute nursing facility

Management of intensive care unit patients

Triage of emergency department patients

Coordination of hospital transfers

Participation in hospital quality improvement:

Pathway and guideline development

Policy and procedure development

Information systems development

Utilization management

Credentialing

Committee membership

Participation in hospital administration

Research
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hospitalists (see Table 3) is useful in defining hospital medi-
cine practice. Patient care responsibilities generally include
more than serving as physician of record on primary general
medical service admissions. Most hospitalists also perform
medical consultations, and many comanage postsurgical
patients, provide medical intensive care, staff observation or
clinical decision units, and supervise rehabilitation in post-
acute care facilities. Beyond patient care, hospitalists per-
form important administrative and hospital support func-
tions. Survey data from the Society of Hospital Medicine
indicate that 73% of hospitalists spend an average of 299
hours annually performing nonpatient care work.4 These
activities combined with the various clinical settings in
which they practice, mandate that hospitalists be skilled in
the art of multitasking. Wilson and Kislingbury have com-
mented “after mastering multitasking, efficiency demands
that hospitalists go the next step beyond to simul-tasking,
the ability to coordinate and complete multiple tasks simul-
taneously. Admits, discharges, continuity visits, consults,
procedures, and ER evaluations, often needing to be done at
the same time, creates the conundrum of competing, congru-
ent, contemporaneous care processes.”4 Figure 1 presents a
typical day in the life of a hospitalist illustrating the need to
multi- and simul-task.

Benefits of Hospital Medicine
Initial growth of American hospital medicine was found-

ed only on the promise of benefits. However, the past
decade has witnessed the publication of several investiga-
tions presenting evidence suggesting a number of positive
outcomes directly related to the implementation of hospital-
ist systems of care (see Table 4).8,11-13 Wachter recently
reviewed 19 published studies regarding the effect of hospi-
talist programs on financial and clinical outcomes.8 An aver-
age 13.4% decrease in hospital costs and 16.6% decrease in
hospital length of stay were reported, with significant bene-
fits in these 2 measures noted by 15 of the 19 studies. Addi-
tional beneficial outcomes were only variably reported, with
these data being interpreted by Wachter as “insufficient to
support an unqualified statement that hospitalists improve
quality.” Most of the investigations reviewed found no sig-
nificant change (positive or negative) in quality measures
directly attributable to hospitalist systems. Wachter’s con-
clusion was that the hospitalist model “appears to have
achieved its minimum goal of improving efficiency without
adverse effects on quality, teaching, or patient satisfaction.”
The potential savings to be had by this improved efficiency
could result in a reduction in inpatient costs by approximate-
ly $2.4 billion per year.8

Current and Future Challenges
The future of hospital medicine is promising. The field

has grown rapidly with an estimated current workforce of
7000-800014 and a projected future workforce of 10,000-
30,000 physicians,1 which is comparable in size with the
field of cardiology.15 In Massachusetts, 39 hospitalist pro-
grams now manage 42% of the 1.8 million medical inpatient
days in the state.16 Hospitalists are represented by their own
professional organization, the Society of Hospital Medicine

(SHM), formerly known as the National Association of Inpa-
tient Physicians. SHM has witnessed an explosion in mem-
bership, growing from approximately 450 members after its
first year of existence in 1999 to 4000 members today (A.
Musial, written communication, June 2003). This is larger
than many other medical organizations, including the Society
of General Internal Medicine. Recent survey data indicate
hospitalists find their jobs appealing, intellectually stimulat-
ing, well paying, and conducive to a balanced lifestyle.17,18

But the work is not yet done. As hospital medicine
appears here to stay, it is no longer necessary for hospitalists
to justify their existence. Questions to address now pertain
to organizational, financial, ethical, educational, and clinical
issues that arise from a major change in the organization of
health care delivery.8 Current and future challenges to hospi-
tal medicine and the health care system embracing it include
the following:

Figure 1. A Day in the Life of a Hospitalist

0730: Meet night hospitalist to receive patient 
status reports, and sign-out on new admissions.

0745: Round on patients and begin daily work.

0930: Call in consultations, and ensure orders 
for needed daily diagnostics are placed.

1000: Meet with case manager regarding 
patient disposition planning.

1015: Meet with nurses regarding patient treatment plans.

1030: Admit new patient from Emergency Department.

1115: Contact primary care providers regarding 
new admissions in past 24 hours.

1130: Write progress notes and complete billing.

1300: Perform preoperative consultation for surgeon.

1340: Meet with patient family members.

1400: Assist Emergency Department with admission 
decision making, and admit new patients.

1515: Evaluate patient with acute chest pain 
and hypotension.

1545: Place central line in patient with lack
of peripheral access.

1615: Round on patients, and prepare discharge 
paperwork for next day’s discharges.

1700: Contact primary care providers about 
important changes in patients’ status, today’s 
discharges, and today’s new admissions. 

1730: Attend CPR Committee meeting.

1830: Review new data generated over course of the day.

1900: Complete daily paperwork and dictations.

1930: Meet with night hospitalist to sign-out service.
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More proof of improvement
Hospital medicine must continue to improve upon realized

successes. Although the existing data appear robust, further
studies on cost savings are indicated. Such studies might focus
on issues such as the shifting of cost from the hospital to other
settings (ie, extended care facilities or the outpatient arena), the
cost of care to health insurers, the cost of hiring hospitalists, the
effect of hospitalists on institutional budgets, and monetary and
other costs to patients’ families.19 Additional and ongoing trials
should confirm preliminary data and observations suggesting
quality improvement. Further decreases in length of stay may
yet be recognized,4 and better studies regarding the effect of
hospitalists on patient and physician satisfaction are needed.
Satisfaction assessment should also be expanded to the direct
study of inpatient subspecialists, nurses, ancillary staff,
trainees, and families.

The increasing presence of hospitalists at academic med-
ical centers will assist in defining a new research agenda that
expands beyond the study of the hospitalist model itself.
Academic hospitalists are now investigating critical inpatient
issues such as patient safety, preventing nosocomial infec-
tions, end-of-life care, and hospital quality measurement.8 It
is expected that in the future, hospitalists will devote increas-
ing time to clinical trials, patient-centered research, and
genetic epidemiology.8

Maturation of individual hospitalist groups
Major current and future challenges to individual groups of

hospital medicine physicians include creating sustainable job
descriptions and ensuring financial viability. Much has been
written about the potential for the hospitalist to burn out. This
is clearly a legitimate concern given the acuity of patient ill-
nesses, need to provide 24-hour-a-day care, and the multi- and
simul-tasking demanded by restricting one’s scope of practice
to the hospital. Recent reports suggest that 13% of hospitalists
consider themselves burned out, with an additional 25% indi-
cating levels of physical, emotional, and mental exhaustion
placing them at risk for burn out.17 A common approach to
maintaining job sustainability is to create job descriptions that
provide the opportunity to intermittently escape from the high-
pressure hospital atmosphere. Many hospitalists, for example,

regularly engage in limited out-patient care activities, provide
out-patient preoperative medical consultations, supervise resi-
dents in out-patient clinics, provide rehabilitative care in suba-
cute nursing facilities, and staff emergency department clinical
decision units. 

Another challenge to hospitalist groups is addressing the
fact that hospital medicine is not a lucrative business. Indi-
vidual programs must devise creative methods to maintain
financial viability. A hospitalist group consisting of 3 physi-
cians, 1 case manager, and 1 administrative assistant will
have a typical annual operating cost in excess of $500,000.4

Revenues collected from inpatient care activities alone gen-
erally equal only 60-80% of a hospitalist’s salary.20 The rea-
sons for this are multifactorial, and not unique to the United
States. Canadian officials for example have stated “at our
hospital we charge more for parking than physicians can
make caring for (unassigned) patients.”21 One logical solu-
tion is to expect those components of a system benefiting
from a hospital model of care to “subsidize” the budget
deficit.20 This seems reasonable if hospitalists save inpatient
costs, create the ability to maximize outpatient productivity,
and perform critical hospital administrative and institutional
support duties that historically have not been financially
rewarded. 

Education
Training emphasizing the core competencies outlined in

Table 2 is essential to developing a competent hospital med-
icine work force. Existing traditional training programs may
be inadequate. A survey of members of the National Associ-
ation of Inpatient Physicians found that practicing hospital-
ists believe their residency training experiences were defi-
cient in a number of core competencies including periopera-
tive consultation, geriatrics, communication skills, end-of-
life care, continuum of care, and systems issues.22 To aug-
ment education in these areas, existing training programs
will need to be restructured or additional training opportuni-
ties offered. To this end, special residency tracks and fel-
lowships in hospital medicine have been established at a
number of training facilities in the United States.23 The
SHM is also actively developing
continuing medical education mate-

Table 4. Evidence Documented Benefits of
Hospitalist Systems of Care

• Cost savings

• Decreased hospital length of stay

• Decreased hospital readmission rates

• Decreased inpatient and short-term mortality

• Improved patient satisfaction

• Improved physician satisfaction (hospitalist and primary
provider)

• Improved housestaff satisfaction

• Improved trainee education

Table 5. Requirements for Certification as a
Medical Specialty

• Distinct and unique body of knowledge

• Sufficient clinical applicability to support a distinct clinical
practice

• Generation of new information and research

• Necessary minimum training period of 1 year

• Substantial number of national training programs and
trainees

• Must not have a negative effect on other specialties

Continued on page 81
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Case Study. Drs. Traditional and Progressive, on the Virtues of Hospital Medicine

Dr. Traditional

Mrs. Jones has been a patient of Dr. Traditional for the last 10 years. She began feeling unwell last night with symptoms of nausea and
weakness. After breakfast today, she developed chest pain and calls Dr. Traditional’s office. He tells her to take an aspirin and call 911
immediately. When Mrs. Jones arrives at the emergency room her chest pain has resolved. The ER physician calls Dr. Traditional for
admission to “rule out MI [myocardial infarction].” Admission orders are given over the phone, and Mrs. Jones is moved to a monitored
bed. Mrs. Jones’ daughter arrives and asks to see her doctor. She is shocked that Dr. Traditional is not there.

It is now 10:30 am, and Dr. Traditional has a booked schedule. He has 7 patients to see before the lunch hour, and another 12 expect-
ed this afternoon. He knows he needs to get to the hospital. He tells his secretary Carol to cancel some of his afternoon appointments.
Carol looks at the schedule, which includes several patient requested urgent visits. She calls Mrs. Deedy who is coming in for follow-up
of her osteoarthritis. Mrs. Deedy is not very happy about rescheduling. “I arranged transportation today, and my son already took off
work this afternoon to come with me. I want to talk with Dr. Traditional now.”

Meanwhile, nurse Sarah Steele is taking care of Mrs. Jones, who has lost IV access, is having chest pain again, and has had no urine
output in the past 2 hours. Sarah tries to replace the IV, but Mrs. Jones is confused and becoming uncooperative. Sarah calls Dr. Tradi-
tional’s office for assistance. After waiting on hold for 5 minutes, she receives a verbal order from Dr. Traditional for a STAT ECG and
cardiology consultation, as well as urgent urology and neurology referrals.

It is now 12:45 pm and Dr. Traditional is speeding toward the hospital. He is weaving in traffic as he tries to eat his lunch in the car. He
arrives at the same time as Dr. Heart, the cardiology consultant. Mrs. Jones’ daughter is relieved to see Dr. Traditional, but very con-
cerned that her mother’s condition has gotten worse. Dr. Traditional receives a page from his office that his afternoon patients are wait-
ing for him.

Dr. Heart recognizes that Mrs. Jones is having acute ischemia with progressive congestive heart failure. He begins anticoagulation,
diuresis, and calls Dr. Lung for consultation regarding possible intubation and transfer to the ICU. Dr. Traditional talks with Mrs. Jones’
daughter and Dr. Heart, then rushes back to his office. It is now 2 pm, and he is 4 patients behind. Shortly thereafter, Mrs. Jones is
placed on the ventilator. 

At 4:30 pm, more of Mrs. Jones’ family arrives, and have multiple questions that the nurse cannot adequately answer. Dr. Heart is con-
tacted, yet he is unavailable due to an emergency in the catheterization lab, and he advises that Dr. Traditional be paged. Meanwhile,
Carol has Mrs. Traditional on the line. “I just want to remind him that my auction dinner is tonight and he needs to be home by 5:30 pm.”
Dr. Traditional calls the hospital to talk with the family over the phone, who plead “we need to see you…our mother needs you here.”
Dr. Traditional assures the family he will be there first thing in the morning, and ensures that Dr. Heart will be available to personally
discuss the treatment plan with them tonight. He arrives home at 6:00 pm to find his wife has already left for dinner. 

Comment:

Dr. Traditional cannot be in 2, the net effect is less than optimal care for all. Mrs. Jones had a delay in initiation of therapy, and she pro-
gressed to a state that needed urgent intervention. The “shot-gun” consultation approach applied by Dr. Traditional did not replace him
being available, supporting the nurses, and responding to family concerns. In addition, Dr. Traditional may have alienated several of his
outpatients by canceling appointments, and he certainly upset his wife. Ultimately, Dr. Traditional needed a partner such as Dr. Hospi-
talist.

Dr. Progressive

Mrs. Smith has been a patient of Dr. Progressive for the last 10 years. She began feeling unwell last night with symptoms of nausea
and weakness. After breakfast today, she developed chest pain and calls Dr. Progressive’s office. He tells her to take an aspirin and
call 911 immediately. When Mrs. Smith arrives at the emergency room, her chest pain has resolved. The ER physician calls Dr. Pro-
gressive for admission to “rule out MI.” Dr. Progressive contacts Dr. Hospitalist for a patient referral. Dr. Progressive updates Dr. Hospi-
talist on Mrs. Smith’s past medical history and current situation. Dr. Hospitalist evaluates Mrs. Smith in the ED and admits her to a mon-
itored bed. Mrs. Smith’s daughter arrives and asks to see her doctor. Dr. Hospitalist introduces himself and updates the daughter on
Mrs. Smith’s condition. 

It is now 10:30 am, and Dr. Progressive has a booked schedule. He has 7 patients to see before 12 pm, and another 12 expected this
afternoon. Dr. Hospitalist’s admission note arrives to the office via fax. Dr. Progressive asks his secretary Jane to pull Mrs. Smith’s
chart, and look-up the family contact numbers so that he can call them over the lunch hour.

Meanwhile, nurse Mary Simmons is taking care of Mrs. Smith. She has developed chest pain again, and she has lost IV access. Mary
pages Dr. Hospitalist who immediately comes to the bedside. Dr. Hospitalist re-evaluates Mrs. Smith, and together he and Mary are
able to place a small peripheral IV while obtaining a STAT ECG that demonstrates acute inferior ischemia. Dr. Hospitalist initiates anti-
coagulation therapy and notifies the ICU to prepare a bed for Mrs. Smith. Mary is concerned that the IV won’t hold for long, and there-
fore Dr. Hospitalist inserts a central venous line after Mrs. Smith’s chest pain subsides. Dr. Hospitalist calls Dr. Heart for an urgent con-
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rials for hospitalists currently in
practice, and sponsors an annual

national meeting and 4 annual regional meetings. Many
local SHM chapters also sponsor regular educational activi-
ties.24 A future challenge to medical training will be to
incorporate hospital-focused curriculum that does not com-
promise the ambulatory education necessary for maintain-
ing hospitalists’ competencies in understanding the scope of
outpatient practice. 

Specialty designation
Whether hospital medicine constitutes a new specialty is

an important question. Specialty designation would almost
certainly lead to separate board certification and could
result in greater system changes such as requirements for
added credentials to obtain privileges to practice in the hos-
pital. Traditional medical specialties have been organized
according to organ system (ie, cardiology, gastroenterology,
dermatology), patient population (ie, pediatrics, geriatrics,
obstetrics), and procedural/technological competencies (ie,
anesthesiology, radiology, surgery). Recent precedent for
organizing a specialty based on practice location, such as
that seen in hospital medicine, has been set by critical care
and emergency medicine.25 Criteria required by the Ameri-
can Board of Internal Medicine for a discipline to receive
specialty certification are presented in Table 5.25 While
developments such as the recent publication of a hospital
medicine text book,26 a growing original literature founda-

tion, and the establishment of fellowship training programs
would meet many of these criteria, hospital medicine has
yet to completely satisfy all of the requirements for medical
specialty certification.

Declining popularity of primary care
Interest among medical students in pursuing primary care

careers is declining.27 Since 1998, 17% fewer American
medical school graduates have matched to categorical, pri-
mary care, and medicine-pediatrics internal medicine train-
ing programs.28 In 2003, primary care internal medicine resi-
dencies saw a 6% decrease in enrollment, while family prac-
tice experienced a 12% drop resulting in a 6-year loss of
44%.28 The reasons for this are likely multifactorial, but the
potential effect of hospital medicine on the training of future
generalist physicians should be considered.

Some claim that the “playing field and the opportunity to
influence medical trainees toward primary care fields is far
from level,” citing that the majority of residency education
occurs in the hospital where the clinic experience is often
resented because it is “wedged into a ward month wherever
it can fit.”27 Addressing this concern as it relates to the train-
ing of hospitalists is necessary, but unfortunately there are
no simple answers. Separate tracks for residents interested in
hospital or primary care internal medicine is a potential
solution, yet could also be detrimental to the goal of recruit-
ing internal medicine trainees. Weissler, for example, has
commented that the splitting of internal medicine training

Case Study continued. Drs. Traditional and Progressive, on the Virtues of Hospital Medicine

sultation. Dr. Heart requests an echocardiogram and states he will be at the hospital within the hour. Dr. Hospitalist then calls Dr. Pro-
gressive’s office regarding the change in Mrs. Smith’s status.

It is now 12:45 pm and Dr. Progressive has finished his morning schedule. He goes to his office to eat lunch. Jane has left Mrs.
Smith’s chart and family phone numbers on his desk. With Dr. Hospitalist’s admission note in hand, he calls Mrs. Smith’s daughter to
provide reassurance.

Dr. Heart reviews the echocardiogram along with the serial ECGs and concludes “she seems to be doing well. She will need a
catheterization in the future. For now just continue your current therapy. She should be able to go to the regular nursing floor tomor-
row.” Dr. Hospitalist invites Mrs. Smith’s daughter into the ICU, and together with Mrs. Smith and the ICU nurse Linda Jackson,
explains her condition, treatment plan, and prognosis. 

At 4:30 pm, more of Mrs. Smith’s family arrives and Mrs. Smith’s daughter gives them an update. Nurse Jackson answers their addi-
tional questions. Meanwhile, Dr. Hospitalist is on his way to a Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee Meeting. He runs into the ICU
Director who inquires about Mrs. Smith. “We are scheduled to have an open heart patient tomorrow—should I call the surgeons and
delay, or will Mrs. Smith be discharged from the unit by mid-morning?”

Dr. Progressive is wrapping up the day in his office returning phone calls. It is 5:00 pm, and he knows he must be home by 5:30 pm to
pick up his wife to attend her auction dinner. As he pulls out of his office parking lot, he calls home to let his wife know he is on his
way. Back at the hospital, Dr. Hospitalist’s meeting is finished. He stops at the ICU to check with Linda before he signs out to his night
coverage colleague. He is pleased to hear that Mrs. Jones is doing fine. 

Comment:

Dr. Progressive has partnered with Dr. Hospitalist. Dr. Progressive is available to his outpatients, and with good communication, he is
also available to his patients requiring hospitalization. Dr. Hospitalist can be immediately available if patient conditions change. Fur-
thermore, he can work closely with the nurses, provide families and patients with immediate clinical updates, and facilitate efficient
institution-wide care (such as assisting with the decision to postpone the pending open heart surgery in the example above). Finally,
Dr. Hospitalist further aides the hospital by providing much needed physician involvement on hospital-based committees.

Continued from page 79
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into ambulatory or hospitalist tracks could drive trainees
interested in stressing continuity of care to family practice.29

Whatever the solution, internal medicine must seemingly
find one, as Weissler further cautions that other specialties
might assume the role of formal hospitalist training if inter-
nal medicine does not.29

However, to advocate that internal medicine be the sole
provider of hospitalist training opportunities is controversial.
Collaboration on the training of hospitalists by internal medi-
cine and family practice has been suggested30 and may serve
as a means to ensure that family practitioners have access to
hospital medicine careers. Observation of the increasingly
common stipulation that applicants for hospitalist jobs be
board certified in internal medicine has led to a concern that
family practice trained physicians will not be allowed to
compete for these positions.30 Ensuring access to the provi-
sion of hospital care by family practitioners may be essential
to recruiting new family practice trainees. An inability to fol-
low care into the hospital has been viewed as a significant
interruption in patient contact that may lead to the deteriora-
tion of the family practice paradigm of comprehensive, life-
long continuity of care.31

Conclusion
Hospital medicine is currently revolutionizing the deliv-

ery of health care in the United States. Initial fears of
adverse outcomes related to the rapid adoption of hospital-
ist-based care appear to be unfounded. Research has seem-
ingly justified hospital medicine as a rational means of
enhancing health care value. Ongoing research will explore
recent literature suggesting that hospital medicine systems
decrease morbidity and mortality, improve satisfaction, and
enhance the education of medical students and residents.
The initial concern that “the presumed brave new world of
the hospitalist may be another case of the emperor’s new
clothes”7 seems irrelevant today, for even initial skeptics of
the hospital medicine movement have since truly seen the
cloth on its loom.
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CME Questions

6. Which of the following is an essential element defining the 

practice of hospital medicine?

a. 25% minimum total time commitment to hospital related care

b. The “hand-off” of care responsibilities from primary care

provider to hospitalist

c. 24-hour-a-day availability

d. Competency in managing intensive care unit patients

e. Participation in hospital quality improvement projects

7. Which of the following reflect the estimated current and projected

numbers of physicians practicing hospital medicine in the United

States?

a. 4000 current hospitalists and 10,000 projected hospitalists

b. 1000 current hospitalists and 20,000 projected hospitalists

c. 8000 current hospitalists and 50,000 projected hospitalists

d. 8000 current hospitalists and 20,000 projected hospitalists

e. 20,000 current hospitalists, and 50,000 projected hospitalists

8. Which of the following is a research proven benefit of the 

hospitalist model of care?

a. Hospital cost savings

b. Improved family satisfaction

c. Standardization of hospital delivered care

d. Decreased medical errors

e. Increased use of advanced directives

9. The national physician organization representing hospitalists is

called:

a. the National Association of Hospital Medicine.

b. the North American Society of Inpatient Physicians.

c. the American College of Hospital Medicine.

d. the Hospitalist Society of America.

e. the Society of Hospital Medicine.

10. Which of the following is a criterion to be met for recognition as a

new medical specialty by the American Board of Internal 

Medicine?

a. Must have a positive effect on other specialties

b. Must support a substantial number of national training pro-

grams and trainees

c. Practitioners must be board certified in internal medicine

d. Must require a minimum training period of 2 years

e. Practitioners of the specialty must be represented by a nation-

al organization

11. Around what year did the first hospital medicine programs appear

in the United States?

a. 1980

b. 1985

c. 1990

d. 1995

e. 2000

12. Which of the following statements is false?

a. Hospitalists save money.

b. Hospitalists decrease length-of-hospital stay.

c. Revenues collected from patient care activities are equivalent

to the typical hospitalist’s salary.

d. General internists make up approximately 80% of the hospi-

talist work force.

e. Hospitalists must succinctly summarize and detail the course

and outcomes of a patient’s hospitalization for timely corre-

spondence with the patient’s primary care provider.

Answers: 6.)b; 7.)d; 8.)a; 9.)e; 10.)b; 11.)d; 12.)c
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